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Children’s Camp 
Begins June 14
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United States Has Small Naval Force Near Red Sea Area

The second annual Fun and 
Frolic Day Camp for retarded 
children is to be held this year, 
starting June 14-16 and June 19- 
23, from 9:30 to 2:30 daily.

There will be a two-day teen
age counselor and adult super
visor orientation session on June 
12 and 13 at the camp ground 
from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

The camp program includes 
various arts and crafts, physical 
group participation games, swim-

0 the a j ming and other camp activities. 
A noon meal will be served.

Since the camp is on the out
skirts of town, there will be a 
pickup and return point at the 

iesatd Bryan Boy’s Club, 900 W. 25th 
also stui j Street for the Bryan children.

The pickup point for the Col- 
;y of lege Station children will be at 
sityofl | Lincoln Elementtary School. A
1 in M bus will leave no later than 9
ique ati! a.m. each day from each place, 
est of: This will be the first group

project for the TARS. After the 
lifficulti camp session is over, they will 

proceed to an Arts and Craft pro
gram and a swimming program. 

The TARS group is sponsored 
j by the Bryan, College Station
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Summer Institute 
For Teachers Set 
By Department

A summer institute for teach
ers of educationally deprived 
children will be held at Texas 
A&M July 17-Aug. 18 by the 
Education and Psychology De
partment.

, Held in cooperation with 
•enson; Bryan Public Schools, the two- 

course institute will offer specialiniqueii
o app® 1 training for teachers of educa-
om a rc 
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tionally and culturally deprived 
children in kindergarten through 
the eighth grade.

“Special summer remedial 
classes in Bryan schools will be 
used as supervised observation 
and practice laboratory during 
the mornings with lectures and 
discussions from 1 to 3 p.m. 
afternoons,” noted Dr. Paul Hen- 
sarling, education and psychology 

>p IC- ' head.
Bryan elementary supervisors 

and the university faculty will 
work together, he added. Classes 
on campus will meet in the air- 
conditioned Military Science 
Building.

Courses involved in the six 
semester hour institute will be 
instructed by Dr. Walter Varvel 
of A&M and the Bryan element
ary education director, Stephen 
D. Pearce. Education 637, ad
vanced elementary methods will 
give special emphasis to adapt
ing the reading program to fit 
needs of the culturally different 
child.

Varvel will instruct Psychology 
634, principles of human growth 
and development. In the course, 
students will consider social- 
psychological characteristics and 
developmental backgrounds.

Institute participants can earn 
six hours credit as a special stu
dent or to apply toward a gradu
ate degree or professional certifi
cation, Hensarling explained. 
Participants will be presently 
employed teachers or have their 
superintendent’s endorsement for 
placement in September.

Herbich Attends 
Water Meeting

Dr. John B. Herbich, civil engi
neering professor at Texas A&M 
is attending the International 
Conference on Water for Peace 
in Washington, D. C.

The conference, which began 
Tuesday and continues through 
May 31, was proposed initially 
by President Johnson to bring 
together political leaders and ex
perts from various nations to ex
plore water problems of the 
World, technical and administra
tive means for attacking and 
solving problems in water re
sources conservation, development 
and utilizations.

Specific subjects include urban, 
industrial and rural water sup
ply; agriculture and fishery re
sources; river basin development, 
Navigation, flood control and 
recretion, water pollution control, 
desalinization, water reuse and 
Water management.

A paper by Dr. Herbich, head 
of the hydraulic, coastal engineer
ing and fluid mechanics division 
of A&M’s Civil Engineering De
partment, has been accepted for 
publication in conference proceed
ing. It is entitled “Quality 
Changes in Surface Waters 
Caused by Engineering Projects.”

agers in B-CS to learn more 
about Mental Retardation and 
how they can help in the solution 
to some of these problems.

The camp program is conducted 
by the Bryan Boy’s Club and 
Bravos Valley Rehabilitation Cen
ter with Mrs. Carolyn Lewis as 
camp director. The sponsorship is 
by the following organizations: 
B-CS JayCees, B-CS Rotary Club, 
Bryan Kiwanis Club, College Sta
tion Kiwanis Club, B-CS Area 
Association for the Mentally Re
tarded and the Recreational De
partment, City of Bryan.

WASHINGTON <A>) _ The 
Unitted States has only a tiny 
“show the flag” naval force in 
the Red Sea in position to chal
lenge Egypt’s announced block
ade of the Gulf of Aqaba.

This force currently is made 
up of a single destroyer, the 2,- 
200-ton Fi s k e , and converted 
peaplane tender, the Valcour, 
which serves as a flagship.

A second destroyer, the Jo
seph P. Kennedy Jr., was last 
reported down around Malagasy 
Republic and may be moving up 
to the Red Sea.

The only way the warships of 
the big U. S. 6th Fleet can reach

the crisis area from the Medi- 
teranean — short of circling all 
of Africa — would be to pass 
through the Suez Canal. Egypt

might dispute such passage with 
shore guns.

However, the mouth of the 
Gulf of Aqaba is only about 500

miles from where the aircraft 
carier Saratoga was last report
ed steaming off the island of 
Crete in the mediterranean.
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Kodacolor Instamatic
NO. 126—12 EXPOSURE ROLL 

DEVELOPED & PRINTED

WHY PAY MORE?
20 Exposures 

$3.20

P. O. Box 4, Ft. Worth, Texas 76101

ijrr Introducing the new 1967
Jack Nicklaus Autograph
GOLF BALLS

A tough,

SAFETY 
CHAMPION • Reversible GW flexible 

metal spout
• Deluxe plastic vent
• Metallic red with 

yellow trim

] A popular priced tire with 
FULL 4 PLY NYLON CORD BODY!

AVAILABLE NOW ! 
PRICES START AT.

NEW
Improved Performance

Engineered to give you 10% more 
mileage and greater safety 
at higher speeds than the 
former Safety Champion.

tel
NEW

Improved Ride
New precision wrap-around tread 

provides better traction, 
easier handling, and a 
smoother, quieter ride.

NEW
Sculptured Styling

Handsome sculptured sidewall 
enhances the beauty of your 
car. Modern narrow white 

stripe or solid black.

Siftty Qumpaa*

Priced a* ahown at Piraitona Store*; competitively priced at Fireatone Dealer* and at all aervice atation* dUplaying the Fireatone aign.

PHILC012.2 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR
91-lb. Zero Zone Freezer

Total 12.2 cu. ft. NEMA-certified 
volume with separate zero-zone 
freezer and big family-size no de
frosting refrigerator section. De
luxe storage door conveniently 
holds the foods you use the most.

EACH

Plus $1.80 Fed. excise tax, sales 
tax, and trade-in off your car.

__ I TabalMa
| HoakvaUi

ToMmi
VUWnlla

r*
lxOm Tax

6.50-13 $16.95
7.75- 14 (7.50-14) 22.35 
8.25-14 (8.00-14) 25.60 
8.55-14 (8.50-14)| 28.05
7.75- 15 (6.70-15)1 22.35 
8.15-15 (7.10-15)1 25.60 
8.45-15 (7.60-15)| 28.05

$22.90
25.40
28.65
31.05
25.40
28.65
31.05

$1.80
2.21
2.38
2.56
2.23
2.33
2.53

All pricoa plus taxaa and trado-in tiro oft your car 
(tits listed alio replaces size shown in parenthesis)

NO MONEY DOWN 
take months to pay! Introducing the new vertical pull “Side- 

Winder” starter plus built-in engine 
primer for easier, quicker starting. 4- 
cycle, 3 H.P. engine and 5-position 
fingertip cutting height adjustment.

A rugged, durable mower featuring a 
reinforced steel deck, Briggs and Strat
ton 3 H.P. engine, easy-spin recoil 
starter, 5-position fingertip cutting 
height adjustment, and visual oil gauge.

$188
12RD3-B

NO MONEY DOWN

PHILC0
Portable

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

Just like having a maid 
to wash your dishes... but 

for only pennies a day
Fully insulated to keep heat and sound inside. Auto
matic pre-rinse detergent wash and three rinses get 
dishes cleaner than by hand. Single dial control

$129
KP12G2 NO MONEY DOWN

PHILC0 "Pony" 
Personal Portable 
6-Transistor Radio

^C66 N0 money
O DOWN

lighty mite is only 3% inches high yet gives 
: sound. Easy-to-read dial. Tuning knob on 
n-off knob on top. Includes private listening 
►eaker, leather carrying case and battery.

PHILC0 CLOCK RADIO DUII rn SOLID STATErniLbu M0MAURAL phono

720WH

1333

• Wake-to-music
• Big 4-inch speaker
• Built-in antenna
• Molded white 

cabinet, beige rim

NO MONEY DOWN

• Completely 
transistorized chassis

• Dual sapphire stylus
• Automatic shut-off
• Tone and volume controls

1460BR $3488
NO MONEY DOWN

no money down ... FIRESTONE UNI-CHARGE months to pay

FIRESTONE STORES
TEXAS AVE. & POSTOFFICE ST. - BRYAN TEXAS


